
To Start Out
In eearch of real value in good
form, Sarplant the thoueht

ho -!- fk ""V.f "w guuu.
We always carry the best quality
ol umitare, Carpets, Couches,
Mattresses, et., and keep our
r. .wn vuuugu Win TOUrl

.irarln I

E.G.ADC00K
Sacce-so- r to E. Andross.

Androse Old stand Phoue9-- l

G. E. FOWLER

I Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
attention..

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

WM. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in lees
time than it takes to tell it.

Wagon always at your Her vice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 1863.

LA GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
EHC. DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of fin-

est marble and granit
always on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

I

Headstones and Monuments

A Specialty

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN I
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 8--6

WM, SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Giain and feed. Fiee
deliverv to all parts ef the
city. "" Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Bones, harness sod wagons
bonght and sold

v

Notary Public

Money

City property for sale.

aaM4eM4'
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At Baptist Church
A foil houta fortelle h workers
the BaplUtohnrchlaat night

Mr Ellis spoke with even deeper
power and tenderness than before, tbe
sermon making a deep impression. A
namber expressed a desire lor prayer.
There are accession to the cburth al
each evenirg service.

Mr Ellis will speak tonight from
the theme "The band writing on the
wall" Ydo are cordially invited to
the service tonight Ccme earl.
Special inn sic

Japs Broke Faith
l By Sorlpps News Association

. .n S f A a -- "nu,wn ADru state De--
.partment today made pnblle the offl- -
cial correspondence whloh discloses
the fact that the Jspaneee Government
had announced to MlnlaWr Oriscom at

i w" """"MJ uiu u iui year
the breaking of diplomatic, relations
with Russia, and assuring him that
hostilities wonld not begin until a
declaration of war had been made.
The fighting actually began on Feb.
8tb.

PASTU RE
I have leased the Silk pas-
ture for the season and am
therefors in position to care
fos all kinds of stock, and
arata11.. t - M

at rates which are just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good feed and
water. Address " '

E. E.Jones,
Phone 1276 La Grande

The Bilk paitnre eonnlaU of over 800 acrea
and ie divided Ihto ale aeparate lota
Horace and cattle will not run together

Don't Borrow Trouble
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything

bat the worse thing yoa oan possibly
borrow, la trouble. Whan alrk. inn.
heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by the
pains ana poisons or dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, Brlght'e disease, and similar in.
ternal disorders, don't ait dawn and
brood over your symptomst bat fly (or
relief to Eleytrlo Bitters. Here too
will find sure and permanent forget-fullne- ss

of all your troabiee, and your
body will not be hardened b a load o
debt disease. At Newlin Drag Co drag
store. Price 50o. Guaranteed.

Don't let the children suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them Uolllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea The best baby tonic known.
Strength and health follow Its use. 35
cents. Newlin Drua Oo.

BillarJh rhrthvjid Srjp
Immediately relieve hoarse croup y

oough oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing. Henry (J Steam
DmnniBt, Shnllebnrg Wis, writes, May
201901: "I bsve been selling Ballard.s
Horehound Ryrop for two years and
have never had a preparation that has
Riven better satisfaction. I notice
that when I sell a bottle they come
back for more I can honestly re
commend it. 25. 50c, 11.00 Newlin
Drug Co.

A Dandy For Burns

.Dr Herein. Pane. Ilia., writes! t
have used Ballard's now Liniment:
alwaya reoom mended It to my friends
as 1 am confident there Is no better
made. "It is a dandy for I urns,
inose wno live on iarms are especially
liable to many accidental outa, burns,
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Ballard's Saow Liniment Is- - applied.
It should always be kept In the house
for rases of emergency " 25o, 50o
II 00 bottle Newlin Drug Co

Health Is Youth

Disease and Hicltneaa Rrlno DM Aim
Her bine, taken every morning before

ureamusi win aeep you in robust neain
nt you to wara on disease. It cores
constrpatlon biliousness, d)spepsia,
fever, akin, lives and kidney complain
ts. It purifies the blood and clears
the complexion. Mrs D W Smith
Whitney. Texas writea April 3 1902
I have used Her bine and find It is

the beat medicine for ronteipatlon and
liver troubles. It does all yoa claim
for It lean highly recommend It.
eocts a bottle Kelln Drug Co.

l
Insurance

to Loan

ff ttMIHIII ft Stents a

Representing the Equitable Savings A Loan Asso-
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest A most
reliable institution on the Pacifio coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent

MISttlMIMSItMMMMIMMMItSMM

measure
by the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-iu- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

Pbone 57i H. W. NIBLEY

TRACK TEAM

AT WORK

Oar High School dots are now in
active training tor the Field Meet
which takes place this year at Baker as
City on May 20.

Claire GUIilaa la Captain, and they
have seoored the services of the well
known athlete, J H Peare, to give
them a course of S eolal instructions.

The bo a have a track just east of
the oonrt bones where they practice
several evenings of each week. While
we hare a namber of boys who are
making remarkable development for
the time and practice they have had, it
will t&ke several weeks for them to
know just where their strong points
are. While it may not be the . proper
thing to give the time of any of the
events at this date, yet Raymond on

is expected to beat the time
that won the 100 yard race last year by
Baker. City, which was under 11

seconds.

Quiet Wedding
At a qoiet little wedding at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. W A Haus-e- r,

Mr. Frank Say dam and MlesTreeoy at
Crowl were united in marriage by
Rev. O H King, at eight o'clock last
night. '

:
The bride looked charming In a

dainty blue mall elaborately trimmed
with white lace and ribbons and wear,
ing cherry blossoms with foliage. The
groom wore' the conventional black,
and looked very happy (as a Broom
should.)

After the ceremony, a dainty supper
was served, after which the vouna
couple left for their home on the north
sids where they will go to housekeep
ing at once.

The bride is ons of the young twin
daughters of Mr. Jas. Crowl, one of
the early settlers of La Grande, and la
well known and beloved throat-hoo- t

the community. The lacky groom is
one of the most promising of La
Grande's young contractors and is
rapidly making a place for himself
among the best builders of the county.

Their many friends loin In wlshina
them long life and happiness.

3800 Acres
Field superintendent V 8 Bramwell

stated that this years aorease of the
sugar factory will exceed anything In
tbeprevioas history of the factory. The
total contracts now exceed 3800 acres,
and as mnch of this land can be Irri
gated if the season dsmanda It, It Is
safe to presume that the average yield
will not be any less than last year.
when It was nine tuns to the acre
Using this as a basis ws will "have 31.
000 tons of bests which means that the
growers will reoeive $17,000 and the
faotoay will ran about 120 days. The
beet industry of this valley is growing
very rapidly

Centennial Notes
The Experimental Gardens at the

Lewis and Clark Exposition have been
abandoned, inasmuch as the remark
able demand for exhibit space necessi
tated the utilising of this tract for
buildings

A test has been mads of all the elec- -

tno lighting effects at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. This prcv. d exceid- -

ingly satisfactory and after a tew
minor details have ben attended to
the Exposition will be ready for publio
inspection.'

The enormous Ionia columns for
the Oregon state buildings at the Lew
is and Clark Exposition have been
plaoed In position. The building now
presents a very imposing appearance,
Woik upon all the other state struc
lures is progressing with much rapidi
y. --

" ...
The great crowds which throng the

Lewis and Clark Exposition during
tbs period have neces
sitated more turnstiles, wbiob will be
installed immediately. Plans for tbs
permanent entianoes have teen pre
pared, and work on them will be
started shortly.

Good News
We are informed that the New York

parties who are Interested In the
Eieotrio railroad will leave for the
Grade Ronde Valley on the 26th of this
month and It is expected that the work
ef oonatroctlon will follow their arriv-
al. .,'

No Appropriation
Madison Wis., April 13 The as-

sembly by a vots of 61 to 41 yesterday
killed tbe seoond measure to appro-
priate $20 ,000 for tbe Portland expo-
sition, '

Jersey Cram . Patent Flour.
Every sack guaranteed by Romig j
& Maples, I

Senator Jones Fined
By Scripps News Association ;

8aa Francisco April IS United
States Senator Jones was taxed $273
and costs in Judge Murasky's court
this morning for his failure to appear

a witness at the trial of a snlt for
$270 ,000, brought by Capt. William
Novell against William Fleming
which was to have begun last Tuee
dsy. The ease was eon tinned 'until
April 24tb., at which time further
coats will be assessed if the Senator
fails to appear. . He is now is Canada

Women Elect Officers
By 8crippa News Association

Washington April IS Mrs Mary
Wood Smith, of Ban Frsnoisoo, was
today elected president of the National
OounoU of Woman now In session at
this place. Mrs Belinda 8 Bailey, of
BanFraaoisco, was elected correspon-
ding secretary.

Eleven Killed
(By Scripps Nsws Association)

St. Petersburg, April 13. A derrtok
the Patlloff Works fsll this , after-

noon, killing eleven men and injuring
fifteen others.

Another Consolidation
Baker City April tlclea of In-

corporation of .the Baker Light and
wr ouuiimuj, wimi a capital stuck ot

$400,000,. were filed with the county
clerk this afternoon. The Incorporators
namea appearing on the Instrument
are O A Johns, F N Avsrlll and i H
Parker. This corporation In Its new
form takes over the holdings of the
Rock Creek Power Company and the
Baker tMty Gas and Electric oompany.
It was for this purpose that 1 W An-
derson of Spokane came here laat night.
He stated today that there was no
movement or deoislsn to alter the
operating and administrative forces as
now constituted. .

ONE MILLION

IN ONE YEAR

Seattle, April 13 Donald McDonald.
who about a year ago purchased the
Lilloot .mining claims near Clinton.
just across the Canadian border, at a
receiver's sale for $600, haa disposed of
the properties at $1,000,000 The deal

a just been closed. An English
syndicate was the purchaser.

At the time McDonald bought the
claims he remarked that he might be
beaten, bat would develops them and
try to get his mousy back.

School Exhibit
Through the kindness of saoerlntend.

eat Hookenberry and the teachers an
Obaerver representative was permitted
to view the work prepared by the La
Grande schools for exhibition at the
Lewis and Clark fair, as it was being
prepared for shipment.

The work Is all carefully arranged
and tight here ws desire to empathize
tbe character ot the work and all who
visit the fair from this county should
make It a point to examine it. , Those
who do not attend will have an oppo-
rtunity to view it when it Is returned
from the exhibition,

Those who are not In touch with the
work that Is now being turned out by
oar pabllo school (and from the
monthly report of the number of visit-
ors. It mesns the most of ns) oan
comprehend the high character of the
Instruction that is being imparted in
all the grades. There are drawings
not from an occasional scholar bat
dozens of tbem in all the grades, which
simply must be seento be appreciated.

We are all proud of our public school
and we have every reason to be, bat
the facts are. very few of the natrons
personally visit tbe school and become
acquainted with tbe actual workings

La Grande has a splendid publio
school and the work of tbe pupils
large and small is conclusive evidence
of the capabilities oTtheir Instructors
and every reader ot this article, fortu
oate enongn to spend an hour, or
longer in carefully going over the
work in detail, will be more than
repaid.- - . .

. Notice for Seated Proposals
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned will receive at bis offloe at
the Court House in the city of La
Grande, Union Connty, Oregon, sealed
proposals for tbs position of . janitor at
the Court House in said county and
state. Bald proposals to be filed In
his offloe on or before the 8rd. day of
May A. P, 1905.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
13th. day of April A. D 1905.

J BGILHAM
County Clerk, Union Co., Ore.

Mrs George Harmon, left this
morning for Baker Oity to visit friends
She will remein a week.

For (he best and whitest bread
use Jersey Cream Flour.

PRO FESSIONAL CA RD3
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PHYSICIANS

DR. A, L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offloe or HlU's Drag Store,

Office Phone 136S
r

BeaMaaee Paome SU

N. MOL1TOR. M. D.'
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON S
Corner Adams avesme and Depot BC

"
Offloe Phone tM Beatdenec Phone 6S1

WILLARD SMITH . '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. Phone 7U
Levia baildlnc, opposite Bon mar Bouse

Offloe Hoars, I to i, 1 to S

BACON fit HALL,
YSI CIAN3 AND SURGEONS

Offloe la Foley bunding. Phone llDly,

0. T. Baooo, BeaKUnee Pbone 1191

St. K. HaU, Bealdenee 2121

DRS. DIGGERS & DIGGERS

Physicians and Burgeons
O WBlajen, M.D. Geo, L. Blfxeia, at. D

Telephones
Offloe 1321 . Baaldanee 1881

Qfnce Ralaton Baildlnc over 1. M. Berry's
Btora. Katldenaa on lladlann IT.
door West of former realdenea. Or, O. W.BIfgcr

IMBKAHOI . ORBGON
ProfeaionaJ calls promptly attended to

dayornlghu

e e war an

REAVIS BROS.
'

DENTISTS.
Offloe Boramer Building

Offloe Phone 1 ' Bealdenee Phone UT

C. aCauttiorn
DENTIST

Offloe Over Hill Drugstore)
S La Grande, Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN,
DENTIST

Op stairs, Cor Adams Mean and Depot SU

PhoneyS

VETERINAAY SURGEON

Dr. F A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Urande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 68

; DR. W. T. DDWNE3.

VETERINARY' BURGEON AND

UEHTIST

Leave orders at Red Residence Cor '

CroesDrug stofo 6th and I st
Thirty flva years experience, best of reference

l.furnlahed -

ATTORNEYS

CPAWF0RD & CRAWFORD

Attoraeys-at-La- w

LA OBAKDK, OREGON

OOlee In Bommer Salldlng. .

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

: Offloe ia Ralaton Building
'

Phone 1M taQrandeOr.

H.T.WIUInms . C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS. .

ATI OltNEYS-AT.L- W

Orooa In Balaton Betiding

Phone iOjS. LaOrande,Or.

Lodfce Directory
KAGL1K-- U Unnd. Airie .50 F O K aoeeta
every Hunday night In K ot P ball at t p as
VUtlngbretbernlBTlted to attend, --

I. A. AfaWU, W. P. T. U. Ollhaia, W. a
1O0 P L Gnade Lodge, Mo 16 mete Ji

their hall every Balurday night. Vlalluiguem
era oordially iarlud to attend.
Uemlery plat oan be eeen at offloe of City

Recorder.
O. W. BAbcrUoa, N U

R, Snook, See.

jitar bnoamphent no si, i. a a r,amu ererv flm and third Tharedars In the
monin in oaa reuows stall. VUlUng patrl'
roba alwaye weloome 1. R. Snook, C P.

Kdmond RoMnaon. garlbe -

A. If. A A. M Lai Oranrla Lorlira
No. 41. meets every 1st and 3rd Satar--U- y

of eaeh month.
AC Williams Sec,

OP Hull man W. M.
EaSTERS BTA R O KM Hope Chapter No

UmeetetheSKondaDd Cnarth WedDcadav ol
atch aooath a tH p m in Muonie t.mple

mMr Clara Tlorle,W attary A Warniek, ae
M. W.A. La QrandeUamp Sio. 77m mens

every firat and third Wlneaday at the
month at I.O.O. F. Hall. All vlalting neigh-
bor, are cordially Inyited to attend.

John Halt, Clerk. .,

rOKKKTERH OP 'AM KRICA nrt Maid
Marlon, Mo K dimU aaob Thnnday niuht In
K ol P iialL UroUtari am lavllod loaiteud.

X H Ylllaou. Chlaflunnr.
U a Wlillana. Kin. See

7 .. 1
rulH0,r-l'r- . u u uigKuea, John HaU,

auu 11 1 aKiffu.

Keep jronr boels regoMkr by the nse
of Chamberlaln's8tomach and Liver
Tablets. ThereXIs iotblng better.
For sale by NewliVcrog Co.

juint saloon R

CHAS, MELQL'UT, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUOHSli
AND CIGARS

Finest collections of stuffed
animals on- - the Pacific
coast.

n
I Blue Front Saloon

E. TtiOvOli rfopmtor.

KXK8T

J WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and domestic

CIGARS

Hot or cold lunch all hours
Jefleraoe Arcane Opposite Depot

t M I M taasucts

Palaco Saloon
CHAS. ANDERSON. Prop.

ruitt
WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Jefferson arcane Oppoelte Depot

fa awsajai iwiaaaaaaimai
r
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THE v.-

OXFORD VAR
JOHN BlEVEfcV Prop.

Cotnplete a mini ant of

wines; liquors
and cigars

Mixed Drinks a Specialty ' Fir St.

WrMrWraJvVvVrVVWWVI
laaeassisWiiaissflBS

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop.

7INK

VVIHE5. LIQUORS

2 CIQ1R5
4 Gentlemen always Welcome

Mr Street

Eaglo Saloon
? ULRICH LOTTIS, Prop.

' rati
WINES, LIQUORS

and CIGARS

Lunches are - oar specialty

Jeffaraon Avenn Oppoaite depot

S)

J,f.MDL1A1B J.I.IOOJ. FKOP.

e

PINE WINE5
LIQUOR

. ' And the baat brands ot

CIQf1g?5
Always on band

Mlaed drinks a specialty Ask and
see If yon don't get Ik This is a gen-
tlemen's resort and will be ran as such

Tom Fleming
BLACKSMITH

Horseshoin g and
Wajonwork

North Fir Street

IMIIIIMMUttMIIMIM
New Cure For Cancer

All anrfaoe cancers are now known
to be curable, by Bnoklen's Arnica
Salve. Jaa Welters, of Dotfleld, Va.,
writes: "1 had a cancer on my lip for
years, that seemed Insurable, till ;nok.
lea's Arnica Kalve healed it, and now
It la perfectly well." Guaranteed
care for outa and bnrna 9Tm at N.lis Drag Co drag store. '

,


